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The subspecies CQelodonta anfiquitatis pr8θcursorGUERIN ΟΙ Ihe rIssίBn (saalίan) age 
(zone 24) has been described 10Γ ΙΠθ fjr!>t time Ιn Greece. Α complete aΓticu!θΙed series οΙ 

one left anterioΓ limb (scapula, humerus, radius, ulna, carpus. metacarpus and one Ph Ι) 

was found «ίη situ» by the villager Dimitrios Magopoulos ίη a cohesive conglomeraIe, 500 m 
east of ΙΠθ Axios river and close 10 the 1/IIIage οι Gephyra (25 Km wesl οι Thessaloniki). The 
morpho\ogiceI characteristics of this rhinoceros ίη compari~on wIth these οΙ σtΠβΓ species 
from the PleistDcene - Dίcerorhinus mercλi βησ DΊCerorhίnus hemitoeehus - aS wel1 as with 
o\der specIes, allow us to classify ί\ as this subspecias. Ιη addition 10 \he descriptions θrισ 

discussion, a table ΟΙ measurements, seνen cοmΡaratίνe diagrams and photographs βΓθ 

presented in Ihis paper. 
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The postorogenetic development of 1he Aegean region is lundamentally known. There 
were πο possibilities !or enimals 10 reach the outer islands οπ leet νίθ landbridges. Therelo
Γθ the swimming dispersal was poslulaled. Βυl the dispersal οΙ the rodents is a problem, 
because there exis1 narrow physiological limits set by exposure and food shortage. 

After inlrQdUCing the endemism οΙ the ΜβlίθΠ herpeto - fauna ίη comext with o1her 
endemics of the Melos is\and - group biogeographic patterns οΙ distribulion θΓθ reIated 10 
the volcanic eruplions of Thera, The dispersal 'οΥ tsunamIs is discussed as the reason for 
distinctIve patterns, 

As a second cenlre of tsunami-origin Nisyros is/and wes tound, rts actiνity was impor
tant ror the farreaching-dispersal ίπ the Upper Pleistocene. Also the dispersal ΟΙ deer and 
elephants is explained 'οΥ tsunamis. 

One can o'oserve a tendency οΙ Ihe phases of volcanic acllvity 10 'oa generally connec
ted 10 1he glecials, The possi'ole causa for t!lis synchronism could 'οθ the fluctuations ίπ the 
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